
LAY CORNERSTONE THURSDAY

New Otiti Fellow»' Tcn»pl<- I« a Strut
ture Which Will Ik* n Credit 

to the City

railroad, the bodies of two men, badly 
mangled, aud supposed to be those of 
Winfield D. Cullen aud Jesse Cullln i 
of Bidcamp, Md., were found early to-| 
day, when the train arrived In this' 
city.

Ill addition to the bodies, parts of 
which were missing, a piece of horse 
blanket uud u portion of whut la be
lieved to have b«x«u a carriage wheel 
were also found on the locomotive.

In the pockets ot the clothing on 
the bodies wore found letters contain
ing the mimes and addresses above 
given. Those ars the only clew to the 
Identity of the men ths railroad peo
ple have. Tbe fact that the men

HCAR ON COItl*NE NAME Ab THAT
ON MBH. CltllM'EN

Mlu* la-neve bald lbw tor <'rippen 
Wi»li>-d HÚ Wife Would Leave

So He < ould Marry Her

OVERTAXED CHAS. R. HEIKE SENTENCED
I

Hundred» uf Klamath Falls IU*a<fe-rs
Know tt liât It Menas

I

ache«

EX-TREASURER OF SUGAR TRUST
GOES TO PRISON

By polishing lead pipes with pumice 
and a wet rag and tl |n applying 
white varnish they may be kept bright 
Indefinitely.

covered until thu train reached 
city.

th:«

bas«-

three 
plat« 
The 

twenty-
mid en

banquet

This afternoon at 2 o'clock th«
■ ornerstom* of tho now Odd Fel
lows* tempi« will be laid with appro
priate ceremonies. The ceremony ha«
been poet punt'd for several days on wore killed by tho train was not dis- 
account of th« delay In receiving the 
stone, but at last everything Is In 
i«adln*sa

The building Is 68x108, and will be 
three »tori«« high, with full 
inent.

The first floor will contain 
«tore room«, and will hnve a 
glaxN front on the street sldoa. 
•«cand floor will consist of
■ hr«*« office- arranged singly 
suite,

Two large lodge rooms, a
room and kitchen and plenty of cloak 
end ante rooms will make up th« 
thlid fiooi and when completed the 
new temple will ho on<* of tho fluent 
buildings In thl« part.of th« «tale.

It la faced with pros«««! brick, and 
will b<* heated by «tram It will be a 
money mulc t from the start, as wm« 
<>f th« «tore room« have already been 
engaged and many of the office rooms 
nre spoken for.

There will he no difficulty In rent
ing th« lodge halls, a« they will be 
finished In th« moat up-to-date man
ner, and when th« building la com 
l>let«d it will In all probability be 
filled with desirable tenants at once

A special meeting has tx*<*n called 
for Klamath lx>dx« No. 137 
Wednesday evening to arrange 
the cwremonlM.

for 
tor

GETTING READY FOR THE
NEW « KOI* OF GRAIN

Martin Brother« Arc Building u Htor- 
age lUmm With a Capaetty of 

Forty Thou«and BukIk-Ik

The grain crop Is being harvested, 
and realizing that they did not have 

' the room to store the grain which 
would soon be coming in. Martin 
Brothers, proprietors of tbe flour mill, 
are building a storage room with a 
capacity of 10,000 bushels.

When the new grain room Is com
pleted the capacity for storage will 
Im* doubled. They are carrying a 
large supply of last year’s grain over, 
and tho new grain room Is n«*<■••»»«ry 
to enable them to handle this year's 
crop.

Mr. Martin believes tnere will be 
plenty of grain for the local market, 
but that there will be little or none 
for export. There was a largo acre
age planted this year, but Ibe weather 

' was so unusually dry that the crop 
L will not be very large

HE II. ►.'STATE TRANSFER*

Fumi»b<-«l Dully by the Abatrnrt Firm 
of Moaoa A Hlough

Worden, 
of HE >4

G Stow
SWH

I

to J. Q. Pierce, all 
Klamath addition;

compati y to J. G.

lots 1 and 2. «oc. 5-38-

Truax to Honry Jack- 
1«. 17 and IS. blk «0.
addltlou to Honan»;

LONDON. Sept >•- The Crippen 
Inquest was resumed today. Mrs. 
Eugene Htratton. Belle Crippen's 
friend, testified that Belle underwent 
an operation which resulted In a scar 
similar to that found on the body In 
tbe Crippen house.

Inspector Dew repeated his testi
mony in the police court.

Mrs. Emily Jackson, Dr. Crippen's 
neighbor, testified that Ml»« Leneve 
raid, before Belle's disappearance, 
that she and th« doctor wanted Mrs. 
Crippen to leave the doctor so thst he 
could get a divorce and they 
then marry. ,

could

I
RAILROAD OFFICIAL IN

SHOT BY A BURGLAR

Graiqdca With Intruder in III« Home 
and I« Killed—HLayer Wo« 

a Colored Man

CHICAOO, Sept. 19.—A burglar 
last night «hot and killed Clarence 
Hiller, chief clerk of the Rock Island 
railroad, at the latter's home in this 
city His daughter was aroused by 
home one in the house and her 
ncreatns aroused her father, who grap
pled with the Intruder, and during 
th« struggle received his death wound 
at the hands of bis assailant. The 
burglar was arrested after a fight, and 
found to be William Jones, a colored 
man. The Hillers live in one of 
fashionable districts of the city.

The kidnoy« are overtaxed;
Have too much to do
They tell about it In many 

and pains—
, Backache, sldeacbe, headache 

Early symptoms of kidney ills. 
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's 

disease follows.
The statement below shows you a 

certain cure.
Mr«. Zula Herzog, Oregon street, 

Yreka, Cal . «ays: "I suffered tor 
some time from kidney trouble. My 
buck was very lame and a constant 
feeling of lassitude clung to me con
stantly. I tried one remedy and then 
another In my efforts to get relief, 
but to no avail. 1 felt miserable near
ly all the time and It was only with I 
great effort that I performed my 
housework. I at last saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised for such trou
ble and procured a box. I used them 

ia« directed and In leas than two weeks
I felt like a different woman. The 
terrible weakness In my back and 
hips disappeared and my kidneys 

p were roon restored to a normal con
dition. I am now enjoying good 
health and cannot praise Doan's Kid
ney Pill« too highly.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Fostei Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., I 
sol« agents for tbe United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

SEWER WORK IS PROGRESSIWG

OOMl'LETKD CONSTRUCTION OF 
NEIT1C TANK TUESDAY

E V|M-Ct«i<loii Ik to Have All th«* Work 
I inislw-d und Ready for U«e 

by October 1st

MADE

JOHN

Get« Eight Months on Blackwell'« 
iKlaml and a Fine of Five 

Thou«an«1 Dollar*,
i

H II

« FEW BARGAIN*.
><>l i, algo .) tocation, $ I ban 

loan $759 <n tbe deal
nice cottage with bath, are« 

$17oq A good buy.
targe residence, fl* e lot, pMm

i

OREGON TRUNK .MEN ARE 
THROUGH WITH THEIR WORK

I

the

VICTIM EMPTY HIS POCKETS

AM.EN CLAIMED HE WAS
OWED FOR WORK

Haced
aixl

Vader Arrest by the Officers, 
I Is Now in the County Jail 
Charged With Robbery

F'orce Ik latici Off and 
Their Check« Cashed 
the Bank Here

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Judge 
Martin today sentenced Charles R 
Heike, ex-treasurer of the sugar trust 
to eight month«' imprisonment on 
Blackwell's Island and a fine of, 
$5,000 A stay of execution was 
granted pending an appeal. His bond 
was fixed at $15,000.

ROOHEVEIÆ AND TAFT
DDK I HH NEW YORK POLITICK

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—President 
Taft met Colonel Roosevelt this after
noon to discuss New York politics. 
Secretary Norton would not confirm 
the rumored meeting until he had 
been advised tbat Colonel Roosevelt 
had left Oyster Bay.

Fngin<»-ring 
Men Get

at
Last Saturday a number of the

Oregon Trunk engineering corps were 
at the First Trust and Savings bank 
In this city, where they had their 
checks cashed. There were about a 
dozen men In the party. Including W. 
F. Milliken, chief locating engineer. 
Some of tbe men had been in the field 
for thirteen months, and were glad 
to get back to civilization again.

Their work is over so far as this 
Immediate vlclnty Is concerned, but 
when tbe construction of the road 
will be begun is not known.

lot,
4
Throe cottages on three lota. Roots 

im i«i> for another cottage, $28 kt 
MASON « SLOUGH

To FORT KLAMATH PEOPLE:
We carry a complete line of doors, 

windows and mouldings, and as 
agents for the Big Basin Lumber 
Company are In a position to fill 
your orders promptly. Cali and see 
samples and get price«.

UTTER A BROWN, 
M16-3m Fort Klamath. Ore.

ESTRAY NOTICE
A brown mare, two white fest; 

branded P I on right shoulder; collar 
marks; shod all aroand. Came to 
my place Friday. September 2. Owner 
may have same by paying all ex
penses.

8-9 9-29
BOB BROOKS 

Blidel Ranch.

THE BRADLEY HARNESS COMPANY
DEALER IN AND 
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Harness, Chaparajos
AND ALL KINDS OF 
LEATHER GOODS

STOCKMEN’S OUTFITS A SPECIALTY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED RAWHIDE 

FLEXIBLE THROAT COLLARS
W E Lamb to Charlo« E 

i’KK of NE14 »nd NEI<
<*c 31-39-9; $10,

State lai nd Board to Fred
I HE'., '*W«4. KW Of

nml NWS Uf 8WI4 sec 7-39-9, and 
NE% ot NES sec. 36-38-10, con 
mining 20u MTreu; $600.

United SI t«»» to Georg« C. Hill,
I. '. r . and K% the NE% 

■*c 1-38-12, containing 120 «eras.
J. II. Tucker to Henry llewctt, the 

W'v of NWS and HE % of the BE %
«c. 22 and HWS of 8W % sec. 15- 

27-10; $1 and benefits.
J. G. Pierce to Thomas Drake, part 

<>f lot 8, ^-e 32-38-9; $1.
C. N. llawklne 

of block 103 In 
»10.

Klatnuth t'nnal
Plercfi, lot« 4, S, 9, 10 and II, blk. 4. 
in Canal addition to Klamath Falls; 
$10.

Judd Belknap to E N. Smith, 8% 
<>f NBM and 
10; 110

I aiwson L.
•on, lots 15, 
flrand View
$10

United Stale* to Albert C. Harwooa 
NE% ofSES ««< 30-38-14.

United Staten to Jesse H. McCall. 
HE <4 sec.

United 
<.f NWS« 
14.

United
N' of NE’4. 8W’4 of NE% and 
NBU of NEt« sec. 11-37-10.

Abel Ady to Michael Motschen- 
>>ach«r. quit claim deed to part of lot«' 
4. 5 and 6 and part of 8KI4 of 8E *4 i 
<ec. 27-40 h; ulso W% of 8W H sec 
19, 8W *4 of «uc. 28, 8H of sec. 29, 
NW «4 of 8W% sec. 38-40-9; 31.

Klamath Korporatlon to Mrs Anna 
<). 8lM>mor>*. lot 760 blk. 117, Milla 
addition to Klamath Falls; $200.

Burge W. 
■ rn ratlwny.
oc. 32-39-9;

Major J.
Whitney, quit claim deed 
blk. 20. town of Merrill; 3126.

United States to Charles Klefor, 
lota 16 and 16. sec. 19. and lots 1 
<nd 2, sec 30-25-11.

The Chico Construction company Is 
making rapid progrum on the sewer 
work they are doing for the city, and 
expect to have the contract completed 
by the 1st of October, if everything 
goes favorably. They have been ham
pered by material and the shipment 
of supplies, and have lost consider
able time so far, but If nothing in
tervenes to binder the work they will 
have the entire system ready for use 
by the last of thia month.

Tbe workmen have been busy put
ting in the concrete walls of the sep
tic tank, and It was completed Tues
day night. They then went to work 
on ilie lump, the form for which is 
already In, and that will be completed 
by the last of the week.

The weather and delivery of ma
terial will decide just when the work 
is to be completed, but at present 
the expectation Is that Klamath 
Falla will be able to use the sewer 
system within the next three weeks.

12-38-13.
States to 
and lots

Staton to

Txvutiv Gerber. EH 
1 and 2. sec.7-39-

Uornice Sackvllle,

FINE CATTLE ARE 
RAISED IN THIS COUNTY

I

¡ CrUlcr A Stilla Butcher an Animal 
Tlial Dre*>*M*d Nine Hundred 

round«

Mason to Modoc North
part of SWU
110.
Whitney to Johnson 

to lot 7.

OLD ENMITIES ARE
NOW BEING FORGOTTEN

G. A. It. teterans May March With 
Tltelr Former Foes at Atlantic 

City Wednesday

ATLANTIC CITY Sept. 19.—The 
^orty-fourth (1. A. R. encampment be- 
;an today Commander Van Sant's 
hand played "Dixie" and the fraternal 
feeling among the visitors is strong, 
(t Is proposed that the Grand Army 
>rganlzatlon and the Southern sur

vivors parade on Wednesday.

DEAD MEN ON ENGINE PILOT
MUTE RELICS OF TRAGEDY

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 80—Tight
ly wedged In the pilot of an express 
-rain on the Baltimore and Ohio

Sono* fine beef cattle arc raised in 
this county, ahd the meat is as juicy 
and tender as that raised In any part 
of the United States. Crisler A Stilts 
have hanging In their shop one of the 
choicest specimens of dowsed beef 
that has been seen even here for sev
eral yenrs. It is u roan Durham ani
mal that they purchased from Walker 
Brother« of Bly recently, and It 
dresHed 
Crisler 
animal 
largest 
at Fort

•
On onday, about 11 o'clock. Mr. 

Bodack. a carpenter, was held up 
near the reclamation office by John 
Allen, a bricklayer, and when the 
officers arrived he had his victim 
looking into the muzxle of a shotgun 
and the contents of his pockets piled 
on the ground in front of him.

Allen, who has been here about a 
>«ar, having had charge of Chllder’s 
brickyard did some work on a house 
which Mr. Bodack was working on, 
and h<* claimed that he had not been 
paid. He rented a shotgun, and meet
ing Budack near the reclamation of
fice he told him to stop, and at the 
muzzle of the loaded gun he com
pelled his victim to take his watch, 
money and papers from his pocket«, 
aud then told him to stand back.

The men in the reclamation office 
wltn«*SH«*d the act. and telephoned for 
the police. Sheriff Barnes had his I 
automobile in front of the court 
hou«e, and he and Deputy Sheriff 
Schallock and Chief of Police Town- 
sent and II. E. Momeyer went to the 
Beene of the holdup. When they ar
rived there Officer Tpwnsend took 
the. gun from the man. wno, in expla
nation of his act, «aid that he wanted 
his money and that he had it.

He was taken to the county jail and 
locked up and a charge of highway 
robbed was placed against him.

CHIEF OF POLICE MARTIN
ON HIS VACATION

SAN FRANCI8CO, Sept. 20.—Chief 
of Police Martin left this morning on 
a vacation. When Captain Wail 
took up tbe duties of chief be issued 
orders to keep the lid on tight in the 
Tenderloin. It Is believed the pro
gram is that when Chief Martin re
turns on October 3d he is to be made 
a captain and then retired on a pen
sion.

I

Thirteeu-Ycer-tHd Girl Confesses She 
Killed Them Because They 

WhipfM'd Her

NEWKIRK Okla . Sept. 19.—The 
mysterious death of Taylor Shepard 
and J. W. Shepard, father and broth
er, supposed to have assaulted Ebby 
Shepard, 
solved, 
both 
they

13 years old. has been 
Ebby confessed that she beat 

to death wlthenn axe because 
had whipped her. .

I J. I* Fielder Is l)ettrr
L. Fielder is getting along splen- 

He sits up for two or three

NAVY

DR. HENNESSY'S CASK
HAS BREN CONTINUED

Charged With Throwing Carbolic 
Acid In the Face of a Beauti

ful Actress

J. 
didly. 
hours every day. and will be able to 
be out before very long. His many 
friends are pleased to hear of his re
covery from his recent attack of ty
phoid fever.

We are the only firm with the privilege to make the Humane 
Harness—"patented.” Use this harness once and you will never 
want any other kind.

Opposite the Courthouse. Klamath Falls, Ore

(Paid Advertisement)

W. C. HAWLEY
flember of Congress

Republican Candidate for Renomination to

CONGRESS
Has a good clean record of effective service and has faithfully 

lived up to bis motto adopted four years ago:

“/Vo Interests to Serve 
But the Public Interests”

Some of the things accomplished at the recent session of Congress: 
Secured over 888u,000 for river and harbor improvement in this 

Congressional district.
Secured over $630,000 for public building and other purposes in 

this district, including Oregon's Civil War claim.
Defeated the Lafean Apple Box bill.
Aided miners and settlers on 

settlers.
Secured passage of many bills 

relief of veterans of our wars.
Has been an active supporter 

platform pledges and assisted in 
tai Savings Bank act. Bureau of

the public domain, including Siletz

of interest to localities and for the

900 pounds qf fine boef. Mr. 
«ays it Is the second largest 
he ever saw here, and the 
one was killed by Mr. Shlve 
Klamath several years ago.

DEPARTMENT
TAKES THE BLAME

19 — The 
which ln- 
explosiou 

North Da-

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 
finding« of the naval court 
vestlgnted tho recent Oil 
and fire on tl e battleship
hots, that the accident win due tn 
faulty design and Installation, ap
pears to have led to a great deal of 
comment In *.ho press. This Pan 
c?lined the navy department L» make 
public today a statement. This rate- 
went nays:

"The Installation of the ill bum era 
1« after design« that have been used 
In other navies for a long Unit) with 
great succeaa.

"Furthermore, all the detailed 
plans were approved by the navy de
partment. Under the circumstances 
no one can be held responsible unless 
It is the navy department, provided 
the Installation was in accord with 
the approved designs.”

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.—The 
case of Dr. Hennessey, charged with 
throwing carbolic acid in the face of 
Mura Lyle Jones, a beautiful actress, 
was continued today after District At
torney Ftckert had attempted to have 
Hennessey held without ball because 
he had heard that Hennessey had 
raid he would visit Miss Jones again. 
Hennessey was admonished by the 
court not to call on the girl. Miss 
Jones Is said by her physicians to be 
suffering greatly from the burns 
caused by the acid, but it is thought 
that she probably will be better 
few days.

in a

CAVALRY MANEUVERS AT
CAMP ATASCADERO

A GOOD POSITION
Can be had by ambitious young men 
and ladles in the field of "Wireless" 
or Railway Telegraphy. Since the 
8-hour law became effective and since 
the Wireless companies are estab
lishing stations throughout the coun
try there is a great shortage of teleg
raphers. Positions pay beginners 
from $70 to $90 per month, with 
good chance of advancement. The 
National Telegraph Institute operates 
six official Institutes In America, un
der supervision of railroad and wire
less officials, and places all gradu
ates into positions. It will pay you 
to write them for full details at Cin
cinnati, O. Philadelphia, Pa., Mem
phis, Tenn., Davenport. la., Colum
bia. 8. C.. or Portland. Ore., according 
to where you wish to enter.

ATA8CDERO, Sept. 19.—Colonel 
Mason, commanding maneuver camp, 
began a problem in cavalry reconnls- 
sance today. Two troops of cavalry, 
one battery of field artillery and the 
New Mexican guards held the center 
of the stage. While the scene is In
teresting, It is lacking in the spec
tacular. Hard tramping and gallop
ing across open fields Is today's pro-I
gram. Il9-3tl ,I

WANTED—Good 16-inch stove wood.
Juniper preferred. Call on W. E. 

Coman, Republican office, Fourth 
street, opposite courthouse.

NOTTI R

Parties wishing sagebrush 
clearer call on or writ«

W W MABTON. 
Klamath Falla.

lees

of the administration in redeeming 
passage of Railroad Rate act. Pos- 
Mines act. Reclamation Certificat s 

’ ninny other acts of great national importance.

He Has Won The Hearty Commendation of 
Ex-President Roosevelt for Upholding Pro

gressive Measures Urged by Him while 
President of the United States

success

his ap- 
backed

Wasblngton, May 29.—President Roosevelt today issued a state
ment commending the Oregon members of the House for their sup
port of administration policies and wishing them success in the com
ing elections in tLat state. The statement: follows:

The Preisident today said goodby to the two Oregon Congressmen, 
Messrs. Hawley and Ellis, and stated publicly that he took the occa
sion to thank them for the attitude they had consistently maintained 
in support of the administration's policies, and to wish them 
in the election which Is to tale place on Monday next.

The President stated that he wished publicly to expresr 
predation of the cordial manner in which the gentlemen had
up the policies and the measures which the President felt were of 
such consequence for the welfare of the country and connection, 
for instance, with such matterb as . . . securing proper era-'
ployers liability legislation, both as regards interstate commerce and 
as regards the employees of the government itself; securing child 
labor legislation, and the effort to secure the proper administration 
by the courts of the power of Injunction, and finally securing by the 
uation of thoroughgoing and adequate control over the great inter
state corporations, a control which shall be both effective to prevent 
any wrongdoing by them and at the same time of such character as 
will permit the reward in ample fashion of all business which is so 
conducted as to be for and not against the publie interest.—From 
the New York Tribune, May 30, 1908.


